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By DICK PARKPARK

rallied past

Christmas vacation hasnthasnt
hampered thef
clingthe Owls as they cling
to the top in the opening1
opening SSouth
Southouthuth- ¬
uth
west Conference basketball racerace
While everybody
everybodyelse
eight
else in the eightteam league was on the go bebe ¬
tween
tween Christmas and New YearsYearsTearsYears
Tears
the Owls had a four day breakbreak
and a week of practice the fffirst
rstirstfirstrst
time in well over a decade
they
deca le theyhaventh
had a flurry of games
g mes ashavent
haventhad
as
haventh
fina1
final tuneup for league playplay
aafinal
final
just
just before the busy conferenceconference
A
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scheduleschedule

THE HOLIDAYS started on aa-aur note however whenrather ssour
when
the Owls
took
Owlstook
ook a 9157 lacing fromfrom
<

tough Creighton in Omaha fffor
or-rrfortheir only really bad setback durdur
ing a 44 preleague intersecing
intersec
tional sechedule The Owls actual
actually were supposed to have
playedplayed
haveplayedhaveplayed
against
agai
st tenth ranked Duke att DesDes
Moines on December 23 but a-aamidwest blizzard the worst inin
thirty years caused the game toto
canceied
be cancelled
couple
cance1 ed and added a couplemore days
day to their layoff timetime
Off to 4k fast start in the titletitle
chase the Owls gave the BaylorBaylor
Bears a 7956 going over in thethe
conference opener in Waco lastlast
nome
week
week Beturning1
Returning borne
home the agers
cagers
Gagers
¬

¬

sec ¬
TCU for their secstraight Southwest conferconfer ¬
ence victory in a row The TCUTCU
Hornfrogs led by one point atat
halftime after Rice blew itsits
twelve point lead to coach BranBran
nons fast
offense
last break offenseRICES SLIM LEAD in the re1ere
1e ¬
bound department seemed to bebe
the difference particularly
part cuiarIy in thethe
closing minutes Kendall RhineRhine
sophomorecenterthe Owls 610 sophomore
centersophomorecenter
center
played hi
his best game of the seasea ¬
son since spraining his wriswristwrist
wris
shortly before the holidaysholidays
Rhines scoring was
w s somewhatsomewhat
theovershadowefI however by the
overshadowed
thirty tVq point production ofthirtytwo
of
ReynoldsTCU guard Phil Reynolds
In a game which saw bothboth
teams turn from
fr m hot to cold thethe
ond

young Owls shqwed
showed signs of imim ¬
provement over earlier gamesgames
Owfs are off to a good
The Owls
startgoodstartgoodstart
start
in what promises to be a tough
toughconference race A win this TuesTues ¬
day over the defending SouthSouth ¬
west conference champion RedRed
raiders in Lubbock would
wo d give thethe
runriing start to the
Owls a running
chamth chalrichalri ¬
cham
pionshippionship
IN THE
TIlE PRELIMINARY
PRELI31INARY toto
tttothe RiceTCU game the RiceRice
Owlets suffered their third de ¬

feat in four starts at the hands
handsof the South Texas SeahawksSeahawks
The Owlets were ahead byby
twelve points in the first halfhalf
but feU
fell prey to the Seahawks
Seahawksfast break in the final period
periodA last minute rally by thethe
frosh
frosh died as a last second shotshot
from midcourt by Warren Shick

I

narrowly missed tying the gamegame
narrow1Y
Larry
La Ty Tiner was the top scorerscorer
for the Owlets with seventeenseventeen
points John Straining was highhigh
for the winners with nineteennineteen
game willThe Owlets next
home game
n xthome
will
be January 12 againstTexas
against Texas
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BROTHERS KENDALL AND Paul Rhine team up for RiceDROTIIERS
RicRice
Ric
Owls Kendall 610 sophomore
sophomorg is leading scorer and rebounder
sophomor
rebounderfor the 62 Owls Kendall also has the distinction of being thethe
tallest player inn the S W C

